Task Activities
Complete one of the following activities each afternoon.
It is World Chocolate Day on 7th July, can you design a new
flavour of chocolate bar. Draw your new creation and label it
showing your ideas.
The 21st June was the longest day, with the sun setting at 21:44
hours. Can you create a beautiful sunset picture? Perhaps you
have seen a beautiful sky in your garden. The link below has some
wonderful examples:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-45973366

Find an empty jar or container and label it your Jar of Hope. Write
down the things you are missing at the moment. Write down all the
things you are looking forward to doing.
https://cafod.org.uk/content/download/51954/730677/version/1/
CAFOD%20project%20ideas%20-%20Jar%20of%20Hope.pdf
Edrychwch ar y tywydd.
Write three sentences describing the weather yesterday, today,
and tomorrow.
Roedd hi’n ……………………………. ddoe. (yesterday).
Mae’n ………………………………. heddiw (today).
Bydd hi’n …………………………. yfory (tomorrow).
Choose three different types of weather.

Choose a country that you are interested in and find out 10 facts.
Present it as a poster add your facts and draw pictures of a
famous landmark.

Watch a weather bulletin from one of the news channels.
Create your own weather report. Could you film it.

For many people, some places in the world are very special to
them. For others the whole world is special. We all feel a need to
look after what is special to us. Where is your special place and
why. Record yourself telling us about your special place and upload
it to Seesaw.

Did you know there is an image of a famous person on the back of
bank notes? Can you find out who is on the back of a £5, £10, £20
and a £50 note? When you have found them all, find 3 facts about
each one. The link might help you:
https://www.bankofengland.co.uk/banknotes/current-banknotes

For your P.E this week try some cosmic yoga.

Choose a family friendly dance or create your own. Practice
it, perform it and show someone in your family or film it.

